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Bread Pudding rides this autumn. 

Free to all. No need to book. 

Sunday 13th Sept Local day’s ride 10.00am 

(note earlier start time)  

Sunday 27th Sept Morning ride 10.30am-

1.00pm Afternoon ride 2.00-4.00pm   

Sunday 11th Oct Challenge Ride Starting at 

New Malden Fountain at 10am  

Sunday 25th Oct Sunday 12th July Local 

day’s ride 10.30am   

Sunday 8th Nov   Local day’s ride 10:30am 

Sunday 22nd November Morning ride 

10.30am-1.45pm Afternoon ride 2.00-

4.00pm   

Sunday 13th December – Ride and 

Christmas lunch.  

Rides start in Kingston’s Ancient Market 

Place unless stated. Day rides stop for a 

pub lunch.    Remember to bring lights as 

the evenings draw in.     

All welcome! Check for updates at 

kingstoncycling.org.uk. 

 

View from the Alric Ave/ Dukes Ave bridge showing a cleared path for works 

to repair the Thames Water pipes below 

Plans for a great, and much needed, new traffic-free 

cycle route from New Malden to Raynes Park are under 

threat from some local residents. Kingston Council has yet 

to start wider public consultation on its proposal but local 

residents have already set up a petition AGAINST it, citing 

that the route of the water pipes is a wildlife haven and 

opening it up for use poses a security risk.  In response 

KCC has set up a well-supported counter-petition 

SUPPORTING the proposal which would see bike trips cut 

from 20 minutes to 6 and walking journeys to 20 minutes 

from 40. The proposed path is essentially an extension of 

the existing path beside the railway known as The Cut. 

Please show Kingston Council your support for this safe, 

traffic-free cycling and walking route and linear park to 

benefit the environment and community.  Persuade them 

to ensure that this route is completed by signing the 

petition online at www.bit.ly/new-malden-greenway 

New Malden to Raynes Park mini-

Holland greenway campaign: 

1,100+ sign our petition 

 

For the very latest news from the Kingston Cycling Campaign please refer to our website at 

www.kingstoncycling.org.uk ,follow us on Twitter @KingstonCycling, or link to us on 

Facebook at KingstonCycling.  You can email KCC at kingston@lcc.org.uk 

Portsmouth Road 
Following the public consultation exercise 

on proposed protected space for cycling, 

this project has entered the ‘detailed 

design’ stage. The council currently say 

that works are anticipated to start this 

winter to be completed in the winter of 

2016. 

Potholes : Please report potholes or 

other maintenance issues using the 

council’s ‘Report It’ facility at 

www.kingston.gov.uk 

 

http://www.kingstoncycling.org.uk/


 
Campaign meetings 
We have found the Kingston Environment 

Centre to be a good venue to hold our 

meetings. It is located at 1 Kingston Road, 

KT3 3PE, New Malden and is right by the 

Fountain roundabout. We usually meet at 

8pm on the 2nd Tuesday each month: 

8th September, 13th October (TBC) (date 

may be changed to 6th to allow us to 

attend Council meeting),   10th November, 

8th December. 

Please check www.kingstoncycling.org.uk 

for updates or contact Jon on 07984 

757761 

 

 

Tackling Parking Problems 

 

With the big increase in bike use in Kingston Town 

Centre has come greater difficulty in finding a free place 

to leave your bike locked up. KCC has been helping to 

address this in a number of ways. Firstly we have 

reported apparently abandoned bikes which have not 

moved for some weeks. Typically they have wheels 

missing, flat tyres and very rusty chains. If they can be 

removed by the council that frees up a parking space for 

someone else to use. 

We have also identified places across the borough 

where there is demand for proper bike parking stands 

and have supplied the locations to the borough’s cycling 

officer. We are expecting to see more bike stand 

installations this year in places where they are needed. 

 

 

New, wider bridge at Ace of Spades, 

Hook 

TfL has had to replace the damaged footbridge 

beside the Ace of Spades roundabout.  KCC 

recommended that a wider bridge be installed 

that would allow sufficient width to allow 

cycling. By the time you receive this newsletter 

the new wider bridge should have been put in 

place in time for the start of the autumn school 

term. We have not yet seen details of how cycle 

routes will link up to the bridge, but we have 

met TfL engineers and made recommendations.  

 

The old bridge will be replaced with one twice as 

wide to allow pedestrians and cyclists to co-exist 

in comfort. 

TfL consult on A3 subways and junction improvements 
Do you cycle under the A3 or along the service roads parallel to it? Transport for London (TfL) are 

consulting on permitting cycling through some subways where cycling is not currently permitted and on 

some improvements to junctions. You can give them some feedback via the on-line consultation at: 

https://consultations.tfl.gov.uk/roads/a3-improvements The consultation is open until 27th Sept. 

Skerne Road & Wood Street  

We are in discussions with the council to ensure 

that safe cycling will be provided for alongside and 

across Wood Street, through to Skerne Road and 

along Skerne Walk. The alterations made to the 

crossings at the back entry to the Bentall Centre in 

2013 were not ideal, but did provide wider 

crossings with better visibility of approaching 

vehicles. We have already seen some kerb 

changes made recently but road markings here 

are confusing or missing.  We are keen to see the 

route under the railway closed to motor traffic. 

This, however, would see vehicles diverted Sury 

Basin (Sainsbury’s) in order to get to Down Hall 

Road and Thames Side.  
 

http://www.kingstoncycling.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/RickCuthbert/status/630358118925471744/photo/1
https://consultations.tfl.gov.uk/roads/a3-improvements

